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_ with
The Sports Editor

A feeling of sheer, unadulterated
dread creeps up the spinal column of
your brand new correspondent as we
step into the shoes of S.- H. B. For,
while we recognize the value and ad-
vantage of new blood and new ideas,
a vague feeling of apprehension en-
'.velops us when we consider the un-
usually high standards, set by our
capable predecessor, to which we must
climb. Well, anyway, here goes.

+ + +

To Keith Parks go the first laurels
of * the newly inaugurated diamond
season. Pitching his first varsity

.game for a Lion nine, Keith-proved
‘in. the recent Virginia and Navy
games that he was quite capable of-
•filling the serious gap left by tbe col-
legiate baseball demise of Dave
‘Meade. And now, perhaps, Mr. Be*
denk will- be able to sleep nights. •

r: + ; + '•

There are many, many ways in'
rwhich to mould good football teams.
It’s mostly a matter of taste, or pref-

- erence. For instance, up here in “our
own'mountain fastness” wp choose to

.get ready for a tough grid season!
by that good, honest, but old-fash-
ioned method—spring practice. Other
Schools have different ideas. Now at
[Temple, for example, things are much
.more efficient. The Owls not only
Schedule extensive intercollegiate
Ipractice tilts but also go so far as to
stage tryouts for the present crop of
June high school graduates, the main
|dea being that if you look pretty

|;ood to Pop in a trial, you get a schol-
arship. Well, as we said, there cer-
ainly are many different methods of

doubling good football teams.
+ + +

This and That
>' It's said that there are more foot-
ball men on Army’s lacrosse teapt
fhan you could shake a “stick” at'. .;

lAnd don’t be surprised if you see some
of the Cadet cindermen puptipg the
baton ... . . Bill Martz,-
former Lion football ietterman, wiU:
be, defending West Point colors. to-
morrow afternoon ....

1 —W. M. S.

SPECIAL -

Hot Dogs - 3 for 25c
And AllKinds pf
Short Orders and
Home Made Pies

! TEXAS LUNCH

■! special
1 J >

1 Paramount Co. Tailored
| Suits Valued at $35.00'
i Now Selling at $22.50

.• see

t Frank Kozel
Postoffice—2nd Floor

| EAST- BEAVER- AVENUE
•‘

SEE STEIN FOR

FORD
Sales and Service

1000 West College Avenue

PHONE 666

New Location

CLASSIFIED

The
Corner

unusual

LION BAT
NITTANY TOSSERS

TO MEET BISONS
Parks Will Start on Mound for

Home Contest—Opponents
Have Veteran Nine

By FRED W. WRIGHT '33

Baseball fans who follow the for-
tunes of the Nittuny Lion diamond-
men will--have their first chance to
view'the 1933 ensemble tomorrow af-
ternoon- when Captain Regie Smith
and his-mates open a nine-game home
stay against Bucknell University.

It will; be an unknown quantity—-
.with a capital U.—with which the
Lions will have to cope in the opening
of - the New Beaver field schedule.
Bucknell, minus the advantage of
haying the sunny climes on a south-
ern- trip* for their warm-up games,
has encountered the same difficulties
in opening their season as the Bc'denk
henchmen.' ,

. Visit,ors Have Veteran Team
Although Bucknell has never en-

joyed a great deal pf diamond sue-,
cess' against Penn State teams of the
past, the Lewisburgians will- have one
of their best chances in' recent years
to add a victory to their ledger. While
the 1invaders can still be classed as an
untried team, like the Bedenk-men,
the Bucknellians have a nine comr
posed'almost entirely of hold-over let-
termen from last season.

With four days of rest since his last
pitching assignment, Keith Parks,
j'unior"right-hander of the Lion hurl-
ing staff, will take the mound seeking

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—In-
. dividual instruction for beginnersi Phone

778-J or see Mrs. F. J. Hanrahan, Fye
Apartments. etch

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—Typing of re-
ports, themes, theses, and form • letters on,
shirt notice. Reasonable rates. State Col-
lege' Hotel. Phone 300. Etnp

dancing instruction;
Individual and'group lessons. Call Ellen J.Mitchell, 4CS-J. Etch

LOST—Kappn Kappa Gamma sorority pin. If
found please return lo Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma. , ltnpMH

FOKVSALE—Chrysler sedan 70, 1028 model.
Excellent condition. Reasonable terms.
Phon-i218-M. Ask for Minclli. ltpdKL

WANTED—Gardens to spade. Prices reason-
able.' .Phone 3?*J. Ask for Carlo. ltpdKL

LOST—Two books. Principles of Marketing
and Dye’s Expository Writings, before Eas-
ter in N.L.Ai or on Ag Hill. Call Dcivincs
ot!817. •

Believe in signs? If you
ever'feel groggy'and dopey
early-in tlie morningor late
at night, that’s a sure sign
that Kellogg’s PEP Bran
Flakes are calling you.

They’re the active people’s
cereal. Crisp and delicious
with milk orcream. Packed
with' the famous flavor of
Pep. Chock-full of the good-
nesß of wheat. PLUS BRAN!
Mildly laxative.

Enjoy a bowl of better
bran flakes at breakfast.
Start that first class with
energy. PEP is a good snack
at night. Get it wherever
students eat. Made by Kel-
logg in Battle Creek.

PEP
BRAK FLAKES

!••
WITHOTHER BASTS OP

WHEAT

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

MEN TO OPEN HOM
Golfers Will Open Season
Against Swarthmore, Penn

Untried Nittany Linksmen To Display Wares
On Foreign Soil in Matches This

Afternoon, Tomorrow !'

By KENNETH C. HOFFMAN \l5

A green team will take to the greens
this afternoon at Swarthmore when
Penn State’s linksmen, leaderless, in-
experienced, but determined, make
their debut in varsity competition
against the Garnet golfers to open
the Lion golf season.

Tomorrow morning they will con-
tinue their journey to Philadelphia
where they will oppose the Penn golf-
ers. In these matches, Coach Sob
Rutherford is pinning his hopes for
victories on three sophomores and a
junior, newcomers who have won their
posts by consistently turning in low
scores in practice rounds early this
week.

in tho elimination tournament, will
lead off for the' Nittany team, and
Tom Marshall will follow in second
position. Dick Ritenour and Roger
Hetzel complete the line-up selected
for the opening matches by Coach Ru-
therford. Hetzel won his post by
eliminating Bus Sickles, last year’s
lettermnn, in a closely contested
match.

The captaincy of the golf team was
left vacant when captain-elect Bill
Nacios did not return to school after
he underwent an appendicitis opera-
tion last fall. Rutherford announced
that a leader will be chosen after the
Pitt contest, which is scheduled for
next Saturday at Pittsburgh.

Tho University of Pennsylvania is
a newcomer, on the Lion golf sched-
ule, replacing Colgate. Last year-
Swarthmore was defeated 6-to-0 by
Captain Freddie Bx*and and his mates'
who went through the season with but
ono loss.

‘Lloyd Beyer, who had the best cards

his third straight victory. Parks
pitched two complete games 'on the
annual southern tour and twice was
credited with wins;

In eighteen innings of hurling,
Parks has permitted fifteen hits, only
four of which were for extra-bases.
\yhile he has shown a tendency to be
wilder than a March hare at times,
the Lion right-hander has also dem-
onstrated his ability to bear down in
the pinches, with fourteen strike-outs
in two games.

WORK WANTED—Capable experienced wom-
an wishes work in club' or fraternity. In-
quire at E. Beaver Avo. ltpdKL

LOST—Brown topcoat in S.L.A.. Thursday
morning, April 13, between 9 and 10 o’clock.
Finder please' return to Student Union of-
fice. ItcompWAU

Albert W. Grove

WANTED—One desk, flat or roll-top, scratch-
ed or unscathed. Must have drawer or
drawura. Phone Delta Chi, 175. Fred W.
Wright. ItcompFWW

favajccd?
We11... here it is... already-
whittled FOR you. Granger
Rough Cut is tobacco ivhit-

/ tied right . . . that’s one
reason why it burns so slow , a
and cool. ..--vsT

\V/±iEN we started, to make Granger
VV Rough Cut we knew that fine-tobac-

co burnt hot because it burnt so fast. It
kept your pipe hot. You coiild hardly
hold your pipe in your hand, it got so
hot at times.

Then we remembered that some folks
back yonder used to "whittle” their toi
bacco. So we made GRANGER just like
"whittle” tobacco "Rough Cut.”' It
smokes cooler and lasts a lot longer. And
also, you’ll find it never gums the pipe.

So far, so good. Now we wanted to sell
this tobacco for 10c. Good tobacco—right
process—cut right. It was a question of
howTo do it for the price.

; So we put GRANGER in a sensible soft
foil pouch instead ofanexpensive package,
knowing thataman can’tsmoke a package.
We gave smokers this good GRANGER
tobacco in a common-sense pouchfor 10c.

GRANGER has not been on sale very
long, but it has grown to be a popular
smoke. And there is this much about it
—we have yet to know of a man who
started to smoke it, who didn’t keep on.
Folks seem to like it.

<ftl6yM4'3o^&c£o

“Dependable Protection At
Reasonable Cost”

with the
STATE AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
Home Office: Indianapolis, Ind.

Eastern Pennn. Office: Harrisburg.Pa.
Telephone 168-M BELLEFONTE

La/ml Amode^

SEASON
BEDENK NINE WINS

2 OF 3 CONTESTS
NiUanymen Humble Virginia.

Navy—Bow to Terrapins
In Erratic Game

Southern hospitality is just a myth
as far as fifteen Lion baseball players,
who returned from the annual Easter
trip below the Mason-Dixon line, are
concerned. . True, out of three panics
played, only one was lost; but it took
some airtight pitching and adroit de-
fensive work at opportune moments
to put the other two in the win col-
umn.

Opening the 1913 campaign, the
Lions lost to the University of Mary-
land by a 13-to-8 score Good Friday
afternoon, but what seemed a disor-
ganized Penn • State outfit surprised
Navy ,the next afternoon-by admin-
istering a 4-to-2 defeat to the Mid-
shipmen. Experienced by two games
of actual competition, • the Bcdenk-

NOWEOR
SPORT SHOES

Nettleton .$8.50
Taylor Made $5.50

PAUL A. MITTEN
At Montgomery's

Page Three

GAINST BUCKNELL
men capped the southern invasion
with a 5-to-2 victory over the Uni-
versity of Virginia. I

won the last two games. Parks gave
Navy only six scatttered hits and one
earned run for a 4-to-2 victory in his

Although Dave Meade, mainstay of first start in intercollegiate competi-
the 19.12 pitching corps, was declared tion, and followed up with another
ineligible just before the squad em- performance against the Univer-
barked for the trip, the former Lion sity of Virginia'while, his mates were
southpaw could not have done better pounding two Old Line hurlers for
than Iveith Parks, who hurled and ten safe blows and five runs.

jpThe Nittany Lion
The Student rates are

available for
Junior Prom guests

Buffet Supper Served After
Junior Prom at 50c Each

12M.-3A. M.

Make Reservations Now


